[Mouthguard effect of tooth distortion during clenching].
A mouthguard can protect stomatognathic systems from traumatic damage. However, severe occlusal wear of teeth and loss of teeth have often been found in players clinically. These problems might originate in strong clenching during sports. Although it is thought that a mouthguard may be effective for these types of clenching, the relation between mouthguards and clenching has not been sufficiently examined. In this study, the effect of a mouthguard (Drufosoft 3mm, EVA) on tooth distortion caused by clenching was measured and examined at three different clenching strengths. As a test tooth, a lower first molar was selected. A strain gauge applied to the outer surface of the buccal cusp was used to measure the distortion. A muscle balance monitor (GC) was used to regulate clenching strengths (10, 50, and 100%). The maximum-effort clenching without a mouthguard was assumed to be the 100% clenching strength. Measurements were conducted with or without mouthguard. A maximum value during clenching was assumed to be date of distortion by using analytical software AcquKnowledge (BIOPAC System Inc.). Statistical analysis software SPSS (SPSS Japan Inc.) was used for the Mann-Whitney test. 1. The tooth distortion by clenching, regardless of the presence of the mouthguard, increased as clenching power strengthened, from 10, 50 to 100%. 2. The tooth distortion, regardless of strength of clenching, was decreased by wearing the mouthguard in all subjects. At 50 and 100% clenching, it was decreased significantly by the mouthguard in all subjects. Mouthguards decreaseed the tooth distortion caused by clenching. Therefore, a mouthguard may prevent not only traumatic injuries in contact sports but also damage to teeth and periodontal tissues and so on, which occur due to frequent strong clenching in many sports.